
Here is a modish tailored two-piece street suit for young lady. It Is made
of dark blue serge and trimmed sim ply with narrow black braid and smok-
ed pearl buttons. The jacket revers are turned back and faced with taf-
feta silk stitched with blue in wheel designs.

SOCIETY.
AN INFORMAL AFTERNOON.

.Hiss ¦lron'll Entertained Yesterday

l>> >lrs. Wright Hunter.

Miss Brown of Louisville, who Is
visiting Mrs. John Heard Hunter, was
the guest of honor yesterday at a very
informal little afternoon gathering at

the home of Mrs. Wright Hunter.

Those present besides Miss Brown

were Miss Cecilia Woods, Miss Anna
Hunter, Miss Barrett, Miss Betty
Nightingale of Brunswick, Miss Louise
Pearce, Miss Ethel Taylor, Miss Geor-

gia Wayne, Miss Irene Withers, Miss
Mary Wayne, Mrs. Godin Guerard,

Mrs. John Heard Hunter and Mrs.
Prank C. Battey.

E\ TERTAINEII INFORMALLY.

Miss Lola Moynelo entertained very

informally last evening with cards.

There were two tables of eighthand-

ed euchre and at each a prize was
given. The tally cards were prettily
decorated with pen and ink
sketches.

Miss Moynelo's guests were Miss
Anna Hunter, Miss Julia Hunter, Miss
t'ec’lia Woods, Miss Mary Comer, Miss
Ethol Gay of Atlanta, Miss Edith
Williams, Miss Edith Thiot, Miss Lily
Lynah, Miss Ruby Williams, Mr.
Frank M. Chisholm, Mr. John Ham-
mond, Mr. Furman Pearce, Mr. Robert
Canon, Mr. Rich, Mr. Rogers Woods,
Mr. North Chisholm, Mr. Tracy G.
Hunter, Jr., ML E. N. Hancock, and
Mr. Harry Daniel.

COTILLION CUB'S DANCE.

The Cotillion Club’s first cotillion of
the season will take place this evening

at the Guards' Hall. Mr. Gordon Har-
ris, in will lead. The chaperons for the
season are Mrs. Lawton. Mrs. Stevens,

.rs. [tent, Mrs. Flora nee Minis, Mrs.
’• Mayhew Cunningham, Jr., Mrs.
Wright Hunter and Mrs. A. L. Alex-
ander.

Among the debutantes and visiting
girls who will be present are Miss
Anna Hunter, Miss Mary Comer, Miss
Julia Hunter. Miss Cecilia Woods. Miss
N.-llie Haile and Miss Ethel Gay of
Atlanta.
IILTIIINED FROM ST. CATHERINE’S.

In a party that returned yesterday
from St. Catherine's, after a stay of
several days at the Island, were Dr.
Brunner, Mr. Julian Schley, Mr. John
Hammond, Mr. Jack Rauers and Mr.
Donald Rauers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Current Events Department of

the Woman’s Chib will meet this aft-
ernoon at four o'clock.

ATKINS—SANDERS.
The marriage of Mias Edna M. At-

kins of this city and Mr. D. O. San-
ders of Walterboro, S. C., took place
Sunday evening at the home of the
hrldc s mother. Mrs. Susan A. Atkins,

Duffy street, west. Rev. Robbw nlte of Christ Church officiated. The
marriage was a quiet one, only the
family and a few intimate friends be-
•n® Present. The ibride was attractlve-y a JDred In a dress of white chiffon
"nd lace, and carried a cluster of large
white chrysanthemums. Her only at-
tendant was little Miss Luclle Atkins,ns flower 'bearer.

The bride's traveling costume was ofnnown cloth, stylishly trimmed, with
nurnt orange velvet and braid.

were many and very

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders left via the
rcabaard Air Line Railway for Den-
Jiot ’ *¦’•• to v *Blt the bridegroom’s
?w r’ ”r "’ W' HaUo - after which
horns

W 80 to Ilamber *< their future

SOCIETY personal* and event*.
Mr. Andrew Low Qreen la visitingMr. and Mr*. W. W. Mackall.
Mrs. W. T. Beckham, who haa been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra.
( harles Wlllcox, expects to return to*
dny to her home In Hhelbyvillu, Ky.

Mis* Brown of Loulavllle, who la the
uet of Mr. and Mra. John Heard
o!iy ,tM ' •****l' tß to return home Thura-

Nightingale of Brunawick, I
"t? ¦** n vleliltig Mia* Georgia

“•*Mgkt
*Uw d'**' (MWM< borne, j

Mrs. Henry R. Jackson has returned
to the city.

Mrs. James S. Wood has sent oui
•invitations for a card party for Fri-
day afternoon, Dec. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Myers, who
have been spending a few weeks
abroad, returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Pratt have
returned to Savannah and are stop-
ping temporarily at the De Soto.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Palmer, who
have been at their home in Bridgeport,
Conn., for some time, are now at the
Hotel Grenoble, New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Siegfried Fantl re-
turned yesterday from a trip to New
York.

Miss Eugenia Estill. who has been
In Europe for the past six months, will
not return this month as was expected,
but will spend the Christmas holidays
in London.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Neal, who have
been staying at the De Soto since their
marriage, have moved into their new
home on East Bolton street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Logan have
returned from a visit to Marytown.
W. Va.

Little Ethel Kaufman Powell cele-
brated her fourth birthday Saturday
afternoon from 4 to 6 oclock, at her
home, 306 Henry street, east. Twen-
ty little guests assembled to do honor
to the occasion. Numerous games were
played and later dainty refreshments
served, each child receiving a pretty
souvenir. The table was beautifully
decorated In pink and especially no-
ticeable was the birthday cake with
four tiny candles. The little hostess
received many beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Skinner gave a
birthday supper last evening in honor
of their son, Willie, their daughter
Lena and Mr. F. J. Forehand. The
house was prettily decorated with hol-
ly and Japanese lanterns. During the
evening music and dancing were en-
joyed. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Warkmeister, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Murphy, Mrs. Buford, Mrs. W.
J. Conners, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Moreno, Mrs. B. F. Griffin, Miss Annie
Peach of Waycross, Misses Katie Con-
ners, Edna Yokum, Essie Leon, Marie
Verree, Rebecca Flake, Ethel Cooper,
Cora Skinner and Myrtle Leon, Messrs.
P. E. Forehand, M. W. Ingram, Lloyd
A. Grace, H. F. Harrison, J. W. Wol-
cott, 11. A. Sack, H. S. Cooper, W.
W. Slbert, and Edward E. Klug.

HOW TO BUY A HAIR RRI XH.
The first essential of a good hair

brush Is that the bristles should real-
ly be bristles, not imitations, and that
they should be of a good kind. Russian

TO PRESERVE BEAUTY USE

Nadine Face Powder
Copyrighted In Green Boxes Only.
SUPERIOR QUALITY,

EXQUISITELY PERFUMED.

COMPOUNDED AND PURIFIED
by a newly discovered process that
Improves bounty, and is harmless as
water. Produces a beautiful, soft,
velvety appearance, which remains
until washed off Ladles who use
Nadine Face Powder are sure the
complexion will be fresh and lovely at
close of the evening.

Unequaled In quality and quantity.
•Hmt Tried, Always Used.

Money refunded If not as represent-
ed. White, Flesh, firunett; price 10c
by sll leading druggists or mall.
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris. Triui.

Mold In Mavaunah by ail loading
druggists.

CANKER. SORES

Obstinate cases of Cancmm Oris havs
been relieved after three or four applica-

tions of

SOZODONT
LIQUID

A complete cure has been effected within a
week from three applications a day. It is a
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal it.

IT CLEANSES, HEALS, PRESERVES?
S FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE

BY MAIL

Best
Sewing -Hachine

Needles
FOR ALL

MAKES OF
MACHINES

ONLY 5 CENTS

Per Package.

Postage one eent for 1 to 20 package.
Send Coin or Stamps. State kinds

wanted.

Address
THE SINGER HANFG. CO.,

150 Whitaker St., Savannah. Ga.

bristles are the best; they are obtain-
ed from the back of the wild boar.
Russian bristles are very stiff, taper-
ing in shape, about seven inches in
length and either black or white.
These are the stronger and stifest of
all; only the butt end is used
for hair brushes. The butt end
of the Russian bristle may be
recognized by its thickness, for no
other bristle has so large a diameter.

The next best variety is the Chinese,
and is sent from Tientsin; it is a black
bristle, about five and a half inches in
length, and less stiff than the Rus-
sian.

German bristles vary in length and
quality; they are black, white, and
brown, and the length ranges from
six inches to a mere stump of an inch
or so. The white are regarded as the
best of all these German varieties, and
consequently fetch the highest price.

American bristles are short, rang-
ing from two and a half to three and
a half inches; they are soft and flex-
ible, and for that reason are not so
well adapted for the manufacture of
hair brushes; however, they are
cheap, and are, therefore, largely used
to mix with the stiffer kinds. This,
by-the-way, is one of the points to be
noted when buying—see if all the
bristles have the same stiffness.

Imitation bristles in the shape of
fibres are often used. To detect the
true bristle from the imitation and
also to ascertain the quality of the
real article, run your finger down the
center of the brush; if the bristles
spring back quickly into the straight,
upright position, they are genuine, but
if they return slowly to the original
position, it will be well to examine
them more closely, for this lack of re-
sistence, or springiness, is one of the
signs by which you will recognize the
fibre.

200 POUNDS FOR SHOES,

Probably the most remarkable shoes
ever produced within recent times were
those worn at a function In London the

other day by a lady well known In so-
ciety. In keeping with a gorgeo<us

gown, which is said to have cost a
fabulous sum, she wore a pair of shoes

that were literally covered with flash-
ing jewels—diamonds, rubies and
pearls. The style of decoration was of
a remarkably striking character. One
hundred pounds was the price of each
shoe.

Such decoration of shoes is a return
to the fashion of the middle ages, when
extravagance and gaudy display were
the chief characteristic pertaining to
footwear, in common with other things.

RECIPE FOR CHEESE SOUFFLE.
The following recipe for cheese souf-

fle Is recommended;

Melt three tablespoonfuls of butter
and mix with it two heaping table-
spoonfuls of flour; when hot add slow-
ly half a cup of milk. Season highly
with salt, pepper and paprika and just
a dash of mustard. Have ready a
cupful of grated cheese; stir this in
with the other mixture, let it boll up
for a minute, then add the beaten
yolks of four eggs. Take from the
fire and stir In the stiffly-beaten
whites; then turn Into a baking dish
and bake for half an hour, or until
nicely browned.

The Murray Comedy Company open-
ed a week’s engagement last night, pre-
senting, ’"The Bondsman.” The com-
pany is exceptionally clever, and pre-
sents many pleasing speqlalites be-
tween acts.

The attendance was unusually flat-
tering, not a seat being vacant, and
the usual enthusiasm displayed, by the
popular price audiences was in evi-
dence. The company gave entire sat-
isfaction, and a good week’s business
Is certain to follow.

"Sergt. Kitty,” a,, comic opera that
was pronounced by the New York crit-
ics to ‘be the best of this style of the-
atrical entertainment offered to the
public in many years, and which made
record runs in New York last season
at the Casino and Daly’s Theater, will
be seen for the first time here on Fri-
day night.

The book and lyrics are by R. H.
Burnside and the music Is by A. Bald
win Sloane, whose tuneful “Mocking
Bird” is well remembered. The chorus
is one of the Strongest features of
“Sergt. Kitty.”

The play tells In a rational way the
story of a pretty, winsome, headstrong
girl, Kitty, who is determined to be
married to the man she loves, despite
the opposition of an eccentric old aunt.
The elopement, the marriage by proxy,
the pursuit by the aunt, the tricks
played by Kitty upon the aunt, the
complications which arise from the ne-
cessity of keeping the marriage a se-
cret, and the added troubles of another
couple who are also married secretly,
and the love-making and disappoint-
ment of a funny captain are the ingre-
dients that go to make one of the most
comic of comic operas.

Miss Helen Byron is Kitty, a mis-
chievous, magnetic girl, Miss Edith
Blair, tall, pretty and statuesque, Is the
prima donna; Charles Wayne is the
comedian and others in the list of
principals are Virginia Palmer, Myrtle
Lorimer, Clara Sterling. Lillian Seville,
Frederick Knights, Sylvaln Langlois,
George Pearce, James Furey, Tom
Hadaway, George Lloyd, Wheeler
Earl and Joseph Chulllee. Seals on
sale, Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
Orchestra, $1.50 and $1; balcony, $1 and
75 cents; gallery, 60 cents.

"Sherlock Holmes" as a dramaltlc
composition of pronounced merits, is
said to mnk ivlth the best known stage
triumphs of recent years. While its
greater strength lies in pointing out
the contrasting phases of Sir A. ConanDoyle's complex detective problems and
shedding light upon the sinfulness of
human nature in particular; much of
the play's success may be attributed
to a charming vein of humor which un-
derlies the whole absorbing structure.

"Sherlock HolmeH” will be seen here
next Monday, matinee and night. Seatson sale Friday morning at 9 o'clock.
Matinee prices are; Orchestra, 50 centsbalcony, adults. 50 cents; children, 25
cents. At night: Orchestra, $1; bal-
cony, 75 and 50 cents; gallery, 25 cents.

NOVEMBER MUSICALE OF
MRS. TEASDALE’S PUPILS.

Riven In Studio nn<l Enjoyed by
Large Number of Friends.

The pupils of Mrs. W. Harry Teas-
dale gave their November mustcale
last night In the Studio, No. 18 Ogle-
thorpe avenue, east. The programme,
which was published In Sunday’s Morn-
ing News, was artistic and was en-
joyed by a large number of the friends
of the young singers and their teach-
er. The liberal applause that followed
each number showed the merited ap-
preciation on the part of the audience.

At the conclusion of the regular pro-
gramme. Mrs. Teasdale sang, to the
satisfaction of the audience, two num-
bers of more than usual Interest, ’’The
Quest,” by Eleanor Smith, and ‘ln
The Woods," by Schumann. To their
beauty as musical compositions was
the added Interest that the composer
of the first, Miss Smith, Is known In
Savannah through having visited here
some yeurs ago; while in the case of
the Schumann number. Mrs. Teasdale
drew particular attention to It by re-
peating the story on which the poem
Is founded, and making an analysis
of the motifs of the musical selling.
Her accompanist was Miss Elizabeth
Crofut.

Y. W. C. A. Hu I’iienlniK*.
The House Committee Is called to

meet In the association building this
morning at 10 o'clock.

There will be a meeting of the Fi-
nance Committee at 11 o'clock this
morning In the association building.

The class In china painting convenes
thl* morning at 10 o'clock and the
class In millinery meet* at 8 o'clock
to-night.

_

4 I* I litre n of Confederacy.

The Children of the Confederacy will
tneet this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at

the Confederate Veteran*’ Hall. An
•Uractive programme has been arrang-
ed. There are to he two vocal solos,

one by Ml** < 'hrlstlne Patterson and
one toy Mis* May Woodberry a piano
nolo by Mlm Addle May (llbanti and
a recPitton by Mine Clara Adam*.

DIRECTOR BRANDT’S NEW
PICTURE “CHRIST”

Will Be Presented to the Telfair
Academy In February.

Mr. Carl L. Brandt, director of the
Telfair Academy of Arte and Science*,
during the summer, at his home on
the Hudson, completed his new pic-
ture "Christ.”

Mr. Brandt has returned to Savan-
nah. bringing the work of hi* brush
with him. The picture will be formally
presented to the academy In February
probably upon "Georgia Day.” Feb!
12, the anniversary of the landing of
Oglethorpe. This latest work of Mr.
Brandt is one of fhe series upon
which he ha* been engaged and Is said
to be his masterpiece.

Kunernl of Ml** Mamie Intnar.
The funeral of Miss Mamie K. Long,

who died Saturday, took place Sun-
day afternoon from the Cathedral of
St. John the Baptist at 4 o'clock.

Ml** Long was 111 only two weeks
with pneumonia and her death was
a shock to her relative* and friend*.

Rev. Father O'Hara conducted the
services at the church, where he spoke
touchingly on the great sorrow thrust

upon her family. Father O’Hara con-
cluded the services at the grave.

The pallbearers were, Messrs. Wil-
liam Roache, Frank Swift. John Ang-
lin, W illtam Tant, Thomas Cummings
and James Wells.

ISSUED
FOR FIRST REGIMENT.

Change* In Command Given and
Programme Mapped Out.

General orders, issued last night at
the headquarters of the First Regiment
Infantry, G. S. TANARUS., announce a pro-
gramme for the companies of the reg-
iment for the next six weeks, and give
all changes that have been made In
the regiment since July 13.

General orders, No. 21, relative to the
changes that have taken place, follow;

First. The following changes since
July 13, 1904, are announced;

Appointments—
Company D, First Lieut. J. W. Mc-

Intire, Jr.; rank from Aug. 1, 1904.
Second Lieut. A. J. Fulton; rank

from Aug. 29, 1904.
Company E. >Capt. William A. Wil-

kins, Jr.; rank from Aug. 8, 1904.
Company M, Second Lieut. John G.

Butler, Jr.; rank from July 1, 1904.
Casualties—
Company D, Second Lieut. J. W. Me-

Intire. Jr.; resignation accepted Aug.
24, 1904.

Company I. Capt. R. M. Hitch; dis-
missed the service Oct. 22, 1904. S. O.
No. 201, A. G. O. Oct. 22, 1904, and
G. O. No. 10, A. G. 0., Oct. 22, 1904.

Non-commissioned staff. Hospital
Steward W. Fisher Walker; dlseharg-

-1904
explratton t)f enlistment, Sept. 22,

Hospital Steward R. F. Ingram; dis-
charged, expiration of enlistment, Sept.
23. 1904.

General orders No. 22 are as follows:First. During the next six weeksCompanies D, H. I. K. L and M willobserve the following programme:
Monday, Dec. s.—Squad drill, under

the supervision of company command-ers.
Monday, Dec. 12. —Company meetings

and squad drill, under the supervision
of company commanders.

Thursday, Dec. 15.—Officers and non-
commissioned officers’ school of In-
struction at 8:30 p. m. in quarters of
Company H.

Officers and non-commisloned offi-cers will come prepared to answer
questions in the United States army
drill regulations for 1904, through Par-
agraph 160, page 60.

Monday, Dec. 19.—Squad drill, under
the supervision of company command-
ers.

Practical application will be made of
the theoretical instruction received at
the officers and non-commissioned offi-
cers’ school of instruction on the pre-
ceding Thursday night.

Monday, Dec. 26. 1904., and Monday,
Jan. 2. 1905.—Drills and assemblages
will be omitted at the discretion of
company commanders.

Second. Companies A, B. C, E, F
and G, will conform as closely as pos-
sible to the above programme.

Third. The attention of company
commanders is called to the fact that
rapid progress can only be made by
drilling the squads more frequently
than once a week.

COURT OF*ORDINARY
Will Open December Term on Mon-

day Morning-The Court Docket.

On Monday morning , the Court of
Ordinary will open for the December
term. The following is the court
docket for the term:

Letters of administration will be
asked on the estates of Louis Green.
Charles E. Medlock, Mary Macleun,
Catherine Prendergast, and Attossa
E. Plnder.

Letters dlsmlssory will be asked on
the estates of William Bee, Mitchell
H. Crawford, James A. Crisp, Patrick
Byrnes, Ezra Coe, .Susan Harden, C.
H. Davis, M. T. Davis, Hannuh Ferra-
bee, Marie Ruckh, Edward A. Stev-
ens. Martin G. Siem, and Mlchuel
Schrenk.

Year's supports will be applied for
from the estates of Clennan Doby
and Arthur C. Lewis.

Leave to sell portions of the estates
of Julia Casin and A. C. Lewis will be
asked.

Letters of guardianship will be
asked on the estate of Grace Good-
win.

MANY ARE COMING
TO THE SOUTH

OUTLOOK FOR TOURISTS.

DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT
LEAHY RACK FROM NORTH.

Feel* Confident Tonrl.f Travel Will
Be the Heaviest In History of the
Business-Many People Are Pre-
paring to Come to the gunny Month

from the Krosen North—Savan-

nah's Attraction* Not to Re Over-
looked.

The wills of J. B. Killourhy and W.
H. Stiles will be probated in solemn
form.

Besides the above the following mat-
ters will be heard by Judge McAlpin.
Petition and order to make titleH on
the estate of J. K. Munnerlyn; the
plea of Jurisdiction In the matter of
probating the will of Charles Tutty;
homestead application on estate of
John O. Law; application for sale of
portion of the estate of R. M. Pierson;
and the petition to close the estate of
W. D. Carter.

CITY BREVITIES.
The City of Memphis arrived this

morning.

Will McAweln was arrested yester-
day afternoon on a charge of stealing
a coat from Lina Quarterman.

John Becon, charged with the lar-
ceny of 50 cents in money and a pocket
knife, was arrested by Patrolman C.
B. McKenzie yesterday afternoon.

John Collins was arrested by Detec-
tlee Bostick yesterday on charges pre-
ferred by Henry Simmons, who said he
believed Collins had stolen his watch.

For about fifteen minutes last night
the city was plunged into darkness,
low steam at the power house caused
the city lights and the lights on the
alternating circuit to go out.

Mr. F. T. Wiley was fined In Police
Court yesterday morning for exceed-
ing the speed limit In driving an au-
tomobile Thursday afternoon last on
Broughton street. He was assessed $6
or ten days by the Recorder.

A warrant for assault and battery
was sworn out by Frances Gardner
against Alex. Cohen, both colored, be-
fore Justice Wickham yesterday. The
woman claims Cohen beat her badly
Saturday night, on Bay and Mont-
gomery streets.

James McDonald was arraigned be-
fore the Recorder in Police Court yes-
terday morning on a charge of drunk-
enness and cursing on the street Sat-
urday night. The case seemed to be
an nggrevated one and McDonald was
given thirty days without the usual
option of paying a fine.

Mr. Frank J. Guffrlda, who was
bitten by a ground-rattlesnake on the
Isle of Hope road Sunday afternoon, Is
rapidly recovering from the effects of
the wound. Although the leg upon
which he was stung was still swollsn
yesterday afternoon, ho was able to
leave his house last night.

Condition of Neelon.
Macon, Nov. 2*.—Charles Neelan, the

New York cartoonist, who is desper-
ately 111 at Cave Springs, Oa., con-
tinues to grow worse dally, and It
seems that the end is a question of
only a short time. He Is not now
resting as well ss formerly. A Oat ho-
ik priest from Atlanta visited him
yesterday.

Mr. W, H. Leahy, division passen-

ger agent of the Atlantic Coast Line,
has returned to the city after an ab-

sence of two weeks, during which he
canvassed the prospect for winter

travel South. This travel will be

the heaviest In the history of the tour-

ist travel, says Mr. Leahy.

While away Mr. Leahy visited St.

Louis, Tampa and Philadelphia. He

states his line will have all the tour-

ists It can handle. The New York and

Florida limited will leave New York

on Its first trip South. Jan. 9, and the

first northbound train of the same spe-
cial will leave Bt. Augustine, Jari. 11.
The train will carry the best equip-
ment, will have a wide observation car
and will he lighted by electricity
throughout.

The Chicago and Florida Limited will
be inaugurated on the same dates
north and south. There will be state-
room, compartment and drawing room
cars on this train. The traffic South
Is at present so heavy that an extra

car is being carried on the regular

trains, the car being completely filled.
Mr. Leahy has in preparation some

handsome, descriptive literature of the
South, in which a few pages will be

devoted to depleting Savannah as a

winter residence.

BY STEAMER AND RAIL

The following residents of Savannah

are due to arrive on the steamship

Frederick of the Merchants and Miner*

Transportation Company, expected this

morning: Mr. G. W. Hill, Miss Alice

D. Hill, Mr. J. (J. Haalam, Miss W.

Reich, Mr. T. Nelson. Mr. H. Collins,

Mr. W. W. Thomas, Mr. A. Frost, Miss
L. Frost.

Mr. W. H. Leahy, division passen-
ger agent of the Atlantic Coast Line,
expects the 1905 calendars In a few
days. These will be very artistic and
will have an extra leaf for December,
1904.

There were ninety-flve passengers

aboard the steamship Atlanta of the
Ocean rtteamshlp Company, which ar-
rived In Savannah yesterday morning.
The greater portion of these people
were tourist* bound South for the win-
ter.

The railroads have announced a rate
of one fare, plus 25 cents, to Shreve-
port, La., on account of the National
Cdtton Convention to be held there
Dec. 12. The tickets will be placed on
sale Dee. 10 and U, the final return
limit being Dec. 17.

One of the fate*t trip* ever made
between Baltimore and Savannah was
that of the teamhlp Chatham, which
arrived Saturday night. The time was
44 hours and 21 minutes, and the sched-
uled time for the trip Is M hours. Good
wind and favorable weather aided In
the speed attained. The run Is the beet
ever made by the veaael and haa rarely
been exceeded by any steamer.

Aaenered la Negall**.

Washington, Nov. 2*.- In the caae of
Maggie A. Bradford against Iha
Southern hallway Company the Su-

premo Court of the United State* to-day answered in the negative the fol-lowing question* certified from the
circuit: C°Urt °* ApP“alß of **• Sixth

First. Does the set of July 20, 1892providing when a plaintlfT may sue asa poor person, apply to the proeecu-

court° f “ WrU °f °rr °r irom thls

"Second. If that act of Congressdoe* not apply to appellate proceed-
Inga, nan this court any authority topermit the prosecution of a writ oferror Informa pauperis?"

K. OF P. ELECTION
DATES ANNOUNCED.

Annual elections of the Knight* of
Pythias lodges will be held In Decem-
ber and much Interest Is being mani-
fested by Pythian*. The contests for
the offices will be spirited In a friend-
ly way. Ths following dates tor elec-
tion* have ben announced:

Savannah Lodge No. tt, Dee. t.
Myrtle l-odge No. (, Dae. 2.
Forest 4’lty Lodge No. |, Dec, I.
Teuton k' l/odge No. 7. Dae. t.
K*< e|aior Lodge No. I, Da*. I.
Cslsntbo Lodge No. H. Dae. It. •

Chivalry Lwdg* Ns. TT, Das. 13.
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ST. PAUL’S NEW
CHURCH SITE

ON 34TH STREET. EAST.

FRONTS ON BOTH 34TH AND ABF.H-
CORN STHEETS.

The Purchase Authorised by the
Congregation at It* Annual Meet-
ing laist Night—New Warden* mid
Vestrymen Elected—Report* of the
Hector and Vestry Committee*

Show the Pnrifih to Be in a Pron-
lieruna Condition.
The annual meeting of the congre-

gation of St. Paul’s parish was held
last night. The reports of the rector,
Rev. Gilbert A. Ottmann, the parish

treasurer and of the vestry were sub-

mitted and showed a most satisfactory

condition of affairs. There are 310 com-
municants on the parish register.

The vestry was instructed to pur-

chase the lots on the southeast corner
of Thirty-fourth and Abercorn streets
for anew church site. The lots have

a frontage of 123 feet 7 inches on Ab-

ercorn and 193 feet on Thirty-fourth

street, and are finely located In the

residential part of the southern sec-
tion of the city. The purchase is
made with a view to erecting anew
church at some time in the future, the
present church not 'being desirably lo-
cated for the growth of the parish.

The site covers over one-half of the
block fronting Thirty-fourth street, be-
tween Abercorn and Lincoln streets,
and extends to the lane. The section
is one that, with the early removal of
the Georgia Infirmary will be rapidly
built up. The property was a part of
what is known as the Lovell property.

Following the re-ports of the various
committees was the election for war-
dens and vestrymen, which resulted as
follows:

Senior Warden—A. B. Moore.
Junior Warden —W. Wr

. Edgerton.
Vestrymen—F. W. Garden, J. T.

West, W. B. Purse, E. Geffcken, Sam-
uel M. Whiteside, M. Temple Taylor.
J. C. Tyson, F. G. Bell.

The church'starts the new year free
from debt, its entire mortgage Indebt-
edness having been wiped out.

AT THE THEATER
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(ASTORIA
for Infants and Children*

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles und cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healihy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
yy Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

KALOLA
(Crystallized Mineral Water)

Mature’s Perfect Harmless Remedy.
Cures by removing the cause of disease.
Hundreds of voluntary testimonials by home people,

among whom is numbered Mr. B. Dub, the popular pro-
prietor of Screven House, this city.

Kalola restores the weak and feeble to perfect
health and vigor by giving strength and appetite.
"Take Kalola Six‘Days and Eat Anything You Want."

Not equaled as a morning laxative.
Recommended by physicians and all who try it.
For sale by all druggists, 50c and SI.OO.

KALOLA COMPANY,
23-21 Bay Street, West, - - - - Savannah, Ga.

A.lffaTAPUDINEt-1
VIRES ALL HEADACHES. 1

\ • The perfect rernody for Colds, Indigestion, fJ • Periodic l'nlns. Uraln Fag,etc. Pmveni* Train \
\ fTC I imiin Nausea and Blok Headache. Bruces the nerves. I
jl* VV***-* It’s Urnib. Trial bottle 100 I

Touching the
Right Spot

We are reaching the hearts of
our customers and doing It with

our shares.
There's no hurrah about small-

ness of our prices nor the large-
ness of our size.

It’s the Individual order that ap-
peals to the individual, and it’s
through his head we reach his
heart.

We show the right sort of fab-
rics at the right prices, and in
every case we satisfy.

That’s all our customers want.
Right, now we are selling weighty

stuffs for suits and overcoats. Call
and get touched.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to Taste,

$lB to SW.

MHUNIfe,
Tailors,

107 BULL ST.,
Savannah, -

- Georgia.
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